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Links

dinke:In

Work Preference
docationO Ppen to relocate

FatternO Ppen to Eull-time work

AmploymentO Ereelance Hssignments, 
xourly Consulting, Fermanent Fositions

Skills

du(ury Goo:s )H:vance:W

hatcRes )H:vance:W

Marketing Strategy )H:vance:W

Sales )H:vance:W

Jetail )H:vance:W

Bran: Development )H:vance:W

hRolesale )H:vance:W

1ewelry )Interme:iateW

Bran: Management )H:vance:W

Marketing Management )H:vance:W

Fublic Jelations )H:vance:W

Sales Management )H:vance:W

Market Hnalysis )H:vance:W

About

I garnere: 7j years of international e(perience in lu(ury watcRes an: .ewellery 
marketz Sales, business :evelopment, retail management, :istribution network, 
marketing an: proLt making is my recogniQe: e(pertise areaz I am a :riven, creative, 
convincing manager capable of inspiring an: lea:ing tRe team to tRe targetz disten-
ing, un:erstan:ing people, motivating tRe team is :eLnitely one of my strengtRsz I 
am a coacR more tRan a bossz I am strong in negotiation an: business :evelopment, 
always :riven by proLt for tRe companyz hilling to take calculate: risksz Nuick 
problem solver, :ecision maker are :eLnitely :eLnitions tRat Lt witR my proLlez

BJHKDS hPJTAD hI|x

Cartier 1aeger-decoultre Ma(factory Srl Eull-|ime P0cine Fanerai

Fersonal I:entity Decor

Experience

Group Marketing Director
Ma(factory Srl Eull-|ime “ Dec 2”2” - Kow

Hppointe: to create tRe wRole Marketing strategy an: tools for tRe 
Ma(factory Group, specialiQe: retailer in large scale
:istribution of fasRion an: Rome goo:sz Sustain tRe Group e(pansion 
plan in Italyz
� Develop an: :eliver marketing an: communication plans an: pro.ects 
on bu:get an: to tRe :ea:line
� Buil: tRe bran: :eck an: gui:elines to :rive consistency tRrougR tRe 
businessz Sustain tRe bran: i:entity an: e(pan:
its awareness
� dea: tRe marketing calen:ar, ensuring key :ea:lines are met for cam-
paigns an: all marketing activities, witR an
empRasis on pai: Me:ia, social cRannels, FJ, in…uencers an: content 
pro:uction
� Pwn all social cRannels an: manage tRe corporate websitez
� Coor:inate all grapRic :esign work to ensure content is on bran: an: 
on time
� Pwn tRe creative :irection of a:v campaigns, inclu:ing out:oor, press, 
:igital, ra:io an: tv
� Ppen tRe e-commerce website an: buil: tRe :igital sales strategy
� Create all contents sucR as pRotos, vi:eos, copy writing for all cRannels 
an: communication supportsz Coor:inate
creative agencies
� Collaborate witR tRe arcRitecture stu:io on tRe store planning an: 
:esigningz Create tRe in store communication
package
� CJMO roll-out tRe client recruitment an: retention strategy an: planz 
dea: an: :eliver tRe customer loyalty program
� Manage tRe :ay to :ay activity of tRe marketing team witR a focus on 
:evelopment, motivation, performancez Drive
its e(pansion supporting tRe recruitment team
� DeLne an: manage tRe yearly bu:get following up tRe investments on 
a montRly basis
� Buil: an: :eliver reports for tRe e(ecutive committee of tRe Group on 
weekly, montRly an: yearly basis

Head Of Global Sales
Fersonal I:entity Decor “ 1ul 2”2” - Kov 2”2”

In cRarge of Global Sales an: International Distribution at Fersonal I:en-
tityz
hitR over 2” years of e(perience Fersonal I:entity is an Italian compa-
ny specialiQe: in :ecoration pro.ects an: supply of RigR-en: furnisRing 
accessories for private resi:ences, superyacRts, private aircraft an: cor-
porate o0cesz�

|Re service, base: on a one-of-a-kin: pro.ect grants a éone-stop sRopq 
e(perience, izez Raving a single reference for tRe supplies of complements 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/WlKXGuDaW
https://www.linkedin.com/in/giacomo-cinelli-9a89171/


Fro:uct Management )H:vance:W

Business Flanning )H:vance:W

Customer JelationsRip Management8

Jetail Sales )H:vance:W

Jetail Marketing )H:vance:W

Bu:geting )H:vance:W

Avent Flanning )H:vance:W

Visual MercRan:ising )H:vance:W

Management )H:vance:W

|eam dea:ersRip )H:vance:W

Kegotiation )H:vance:W

Marketing Communications )H:vance:W

General Management )H:vance:W

Distribution Strategies )H:vance:W

Languages

AnglisR )EluentW

ErencR )EluentW

Italian )KativeW

an: accessories for interior an: e(terior :&corz
Fersonal I:entity Ran:les every stage of tRe :ecoration pro.ect, from tRe 
initial analysis of tRe :esi:erata up to tRe Lnal supply an: tRe worl:wi:e 
pro:ucts :elivery, witR a constant 9uality controlz
Fersonal I:entity is also specialist in tRe art of creating tRe visual i:entity 
of tRe in:ivi:ual, as well as tRe family name an: private propertyz
Eirst :esign stu:io specialiQe: in tRis Lel:, :evelops i:entity pro.ects in 
several countries for celebrities, Reritage families an: socialites, as well 
as for tReir estate, an: otRer propertiesz
see less

Managing Director South East Asia & Oceania
P0cine Fanerai “ 1un 2”7’ - 1un 2”2”

Frovi:e strategic, commercial an: operational lea:ersRip for si( Coun-
tries in SAH Pceaniaz Develop Bran: performance an: improve posi-
tioning in tRe marketz Jepresent tRe company witR partners, lan:lor:s 
an: Me:iaz dea: a team of 75z Member of Jegional Directors Committeez

Brand Director Italy - OPcine Canerai
P0cine Fanerai “ Hpr 2”72 - May 2”7’

Hppointe: to :evelop performance :evelopment of tRe Bran: witR-
in Italyz Jecruite: an: manage: RigRly motivate: sales an: marketing 
teamsz Fromote: an: :efen:e: tRe Bran:4s interests in tRe territoryz3 
Member of tRe Country Directors Committeez

Sales Manager Italy - OPcine Canerai
P0cine Fanerai “ Eeb 2””j - Mar 2”72

Manage: hRolesale :istribution network in Italy, openings, closings, 
relocationsz Maintaine: close control over :istribution network, ensur-
ing Bran: stan:ar:s an: policies were respecte:, an: clients receive: 
service fully meeting Bran: e(pectationsz Manage: stock levels, oversaw 
assortment planning, acRieve: stock rotation ob.ectives, an: manage: 
pro:uct lifecycle accor:ing to targets set by tRe Bran:
see less

Croduct Manager - martier
Cartier “ Eeb 2””  - Eeb 2””j

In cRarge of tRe watcRes pro:uct management for tRe Jetail an: hRole-
sale cRannels in Italy

Sales AdvinistratiTe Assistant
Cartier “ Sep 2””  - 1an 2””

hitRin tRe eyewear :ivision, in cRarge to assist tRe Commercial :irectorz 
In cRarge of tRe sales analysis an: forecastz Ansure tRe stock

ETent moordinator
1aeger-decoultre “ Sep 2””  - 1an 2””

InternsRip to support tRe organisation of Salon International xaute xor-
logerie

Education & Uraining

755j - 2”” àniTersit  degli Studi di Milano
dettere e EilosoLa, Greek literature


